h273-g2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
4 Hours (29.04.19 16:12 - 29.04.19 20:12)
Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins
Datasource Idle

Datasource VarDisk

Datasource RootDisk

Datasource READONLY
Datasource XRDP

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go
Datasource UsedSwap

Datasource InOctets

Datasource OutOctets

Datasource User_Cpu
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h273-g2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Week (22.04.19 13:12 - 29.04.19 20:12)

Datasource SSH
Datasource XRDP

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h273-g2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
One Year (14.04.18 20:12 - 29.04.19 20:12)
Datasource SSH